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APRIL 29: 1982

PRESI9ING O'FICER: (SEKATOR BRUCZ)

The hoar of eleven-thirty àaving arrivede t:e Seaate Will

come to order. Prayer by Eeverenâ George Katranga of OJr

Savior's tatheran Charc: of Springfield. Illinois. An4 gill

our guests in the galleries please rise.

E'VEREND GEORG: 'ATEI#GA:

(Prayer given Reverend Katranga)

/AESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

: hinet'cutofflo-.of the Journal. Senator nall.( ac

SCSATOE HALL:

:r. President. I œove that reaâiûg an4 approval of t*e

Journals of Tuesdaye April 27th and Qednesdaye lpril 28th. in

tke year of 1982 be Postponed pending arrivai of tàe Printed

Jpurnals.

PRESISIXG OPFICà2z (SZNATOR B:BC2)

near; the Kotion. Discussion? All in favor say âye.

oppose; Xay. T:e hyes àave it anG the *otion prevails.

committee reports.

àCTIXG SECAETARYZ (:E. FEPNISDES)

Senator Zgan. the Chairzïn of the Co/mittee on Executivee

reports Senate 3ills nuœbered 1371. 1438. 1470. 1479, 1480.

1530. 1549, 1591. 1592. 1593. 1594. 1609. 1650. 1663 au4 1668

likà tNe recommendation tàe bills Do Pass. Senate Bills

nuœber 1566 anG 1658 'with tNe recollenâation tbe bills Do

Pass.

senator Sedzay Cbairman of the Comaitte on Local Govern-

aente reports Senate Bills number...1368e 1510 aLd 1599 witb

the. recomaendation the bills Do Pass. Senate 5121 number

1379. 1384 and 1630 gith the recommendation t:e biils Do Pass

as AmeaGeG. '

senêtor Nash. t:e Chairmao of th# Comœittee oF Pyblic

aealtàe Rezfare and corrections, reports senate Bills hpRber

1288. 1522. 1523 and 165% with the recommendation tbe bills

no, Pass. senate Bill number 1500e 1564. 1571. 161% and 1672
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Wità the recozKendation thP bills 90 Pass as AKended.

' Senâtor Netschy the Chairzan Of tbë Cozmittee '

oâu -ReFenlee reports Smnatg Bill nqKber 13R%# 1367. 1455: i

1532. 1533 and 1562 with tbe recoœkendation tNe bills Do

Pass. '

PRCSIDING O'XICZE: (SEXATOB BRBCZ) .

. #or vàat pqrpase does seaator Eail arise?

for tàe Purposq of ahnolacement.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SESATOE BXBCZ)
' )

' 

'

'ake your announceœentz '

.SZXATOR HALYZ

. 1...1...2 would like to say that Senator 'ewkouse is '

absent because of illness in his family and Senator Johns is

absent because of illness.

PRZSIDIKG OEPICXA: (SZNâTOH BROCZ)

Tàe Journal Bill so reflect. âll righta-.ve're not on

announcements. ve've got some basiness an4 t:en ve4ll get

back 'to announcements. Leave to go to the Orler of Resolu-

tions for Ehe adjoarnzent resolution/ Leave is granted.

ACTI'G SECRETAAYZ (KE. FZRMAXDES)

senate Joint aesolation xo. 87. offere; by Senator '

Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SENàTO: BEBCZ)

senator Saviçkas. .

ACTI'G SECRETARY: (MR. FERXANDES) '

d SJH 87) '(secretary rea s

PRESIDING OFFICEj: (SENATO: 9RUCE)

Senator Savickas.

52:zT0R SAVICKISZ
v . 

' i

I move the adoption of. tàe adlourpment resplution.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEZ: (SEKâTO: SXUCE)

:otion is to suspend tàe 'rules for the iwwedàate con-

sideration and adoption of the adjournpent resolation. On
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t:e zotion 'to suspendy al1 in favor say lye. Opposed Nay. f
Qn a zotion to aGopty a1l in favor say àye. Opposed Nay.

T:e lyes have it. The resolution is aiopted. Vesolutions. '

ACTING SECZETIRY: (:R. FEEHASDXS)

Senate Aesolution No. 494. offered by senator Rock and

all members-.-congratulatory.

Senate Aesolution 495. offere; by senator Jerome Joyce.

It's congratulatory. t

Senate Resolution 496. offered by senator Halle Rock and

all Ke/bers and it's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 497, offered by Senator Dawson. ànd

' it's congratulatory.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATOR BRUCE)
' The last four resolutions jûst reade tbey are congrat-

alatory. Is tbere leave to place then on tNe .Eesolution Con-

sent Calendar for consiieration toGayz Is there leave?

Leave is granted. Bills-..those resolutions will go oa the

Resoluzion-consent Calendar. IS there leave to go..-is tàere
' 

ion Consent Calendar? ' Leave isleave to go to tàê gesolut

granted. Kr. Secretary, have any Senators filed objections
to any of tàe resolutions on the Pesolation Consent calendar?

ACTISG SECRETARYZ (M:. PERNAHDSS)

5o objections have been fileo.

PQESIDIXG OFeICEZ: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

No objections having been filede Senator 3uzbee moves tàe '
adoption of tbe Resolution Consent Caleniar. Those in fagor

say âye. Opposed Xay. The lyes have it and the resolations
' are adopted-.-ve have one final order of business, Gentlemeae

ve vill go to the resolution for tbe Cardinal, bat befori .

that ve kill take announcements. âfter that is...before the

.-  .. zody we gill conduct no other business. Senator Davidson. .

sEplTo/ Dzvzpsos: i

hr. President and Rembers of tàe senate. Ied like to

reaiad.-.tuose of you wbo receive4 t:e invimations yesterday
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. .. . , f
on your Gesk in relation to 'the Governor's Prayer Breakfast. .

If you:re going to participate, woul; you ' please fill out
' tkat card or contact ne' or œ# office .by nvxt Thucsdaz. at the

latest. so the seats wevre holding in the dovn-front tables

for rou èan be released for other individœalse 'caase .we're

at a sellout crowd and le need to knog. 2f I don't bear

froa 'you by next Thursday morningy Ie* going turn them loose,

and if you xant to go out to thate zoudll have to take your

ilance WhereFer yOB CaD get 2 Seat- Pilâxk XOQe 'C

PRXSIDISG O'#ICERZ (SCXITOE BEDCE) . ,

Senator Bloom.

SZKATOX BLOOHz '

Yes on a point of persoaal privilege..

PREjIDIXG o#FIc2Rz (sENàT0n :Rnce) '

State yoqr poiat. . '

SzxlTcq BLoosz '

Ies. SeateG 'in tNe PresiGentês gallery...filling tke
. 

d ' ' ?
entire gallery: is-..some janior stqGqlts from tbe Spaulding

âcadewy in Peoria: and I won4er if they'd rise aa4 be recog- .

nize; br tNe Body. Tkey#re fine young >en an; women.

PRESIBIXG O'TICEP: (SD5âT0R 3RBCX) '

Bould our guests please rise and be recoqnized by tàe

' senate. senator Berning. do yoa have an announceaent? vezre

just going to start and ga t:is way. Senator Berning. '

SENZTO: BEAXIHG: '

Tùank yoq.--thank youe :r. Pkesident. Let th+ record

show thaé senator Becker is absent dae tp illness. '

PRESIDI#G O'FICZR; (SEXATOR BPUCC) '

senator :iurod. 2àe Joarnal 1ill so reflecte 'senator

Berhing. Senator sixroâ. ' .

... - .5EXâ,.TOR :IKRO Dz - . . . . . . . . . 
' 

, .. 1
. . .Xr. Presidenty I seek leave to be..-sbovn as a 1

co-sponsor on Senate Bill 1299.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SENITOA BEUCC)
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Is 'there leavez Leave is granted. Senator Carroll.

SEXATO: CàRZOLL: .

Thank youe :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Just by vay of an announceœent, the àppropriations

Committee whicb had met this morning ha; recessed to immedi-

ately foiioving aGjournmqnt. Tbe Keeting will take place in

212 immeëiately following adjournment for àppropliatiohs 1.

Tàank you.

PZESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SEHATOR BEncE)

eurther aunouaceaents? If we Might have soke order.

. kill the Senators please be ia tbeir seaks. If we can clear

tNe aislesy if all the staff woul; please 'remove yoqrself

from the Senatc seating and go to t:e back of the Cham:ere ak

leaste so we can have-.oif eacà senator woqld wplease take àis

seate Senator savicaks bas a resolution ve will read. Re

vill go to...and if the Sergeant-at-arm 'would not aend any

aessages in f or awhile. ànd if we can keep people of f t:e

ide corridors f roM talking as they walk tkrough thes

corridor. Is tbere leave to go to tbe Orier of Resolutionâz

Leave is granted. senate Pesolution :98. senator savickas

is recognized to read the resolution.

SDNATOR SAFICKAS: . '

Xes, 5r. Presiient and Kekbers Of the Senatee this reso-

lution deals with colmeKoration for our 'John Cardinal Cody.

Q* Statesl

(Senator Savickas reads SR :98) '

PRESZDIXG OPFICER: (SE#âTOR BROC:)

senator savickas moves tNe adoption of the resolution. '

@ill tàose ia faFor please rise. Resozutioa ls adopted. . Tàe

Senate stands adjourned untii hondayy. :ay 3rdy at 'the hour of

. a oon.- . .. .

. 1


